The paper deals with the transient modelling of the heat flux into the cooling screen of the SFGTGasifier. Therefore the modelling assumptions and the implementation in Modelica/Dymola were described.
Introduction
The SFGT-Gasifier is an entrained flow gasifier. Coal consisting of fixed carbon, volatiles, ash and water is converted at high pressure (about 40 bars) and high temperature (1400-1700 °C) conditions and by addition of oxygen into a synthesis gas (syngas) composed primarily of carbon monoxide (CO) and hydrogen (H 2 ).
An advantage of the SFGT-Gasifier is the utilization of a cooling screen instead of refractory lining allowing a fast start-up-process. The cooling screen is composed of a castables layer and a helical tube with water as cooling medium ( Figure 1 ).
An entrained flow gasifier is operated at high temperatures well above the ash melting temperature (T > 1300 °C). The molten ash (called slag) accumulates on the internal walls of the reaction chamber due to drag forces. And hence, a liquid slag layer is formed. Between molten slag and cold castables a layer of solidified slag appears. The thickness of the slag layer depends on the process conditions.
Figure 1: Schematic illustration of the reaction chamber of the SFGT-Gasifier and slag deposit
Hence any dynamical change of heat flux indicates variation in gasifier performance and can be used for better operational control. For this reason it is of great interest to simulate the slag layer formation since the slag layer is the limiting factor for the heat flux, due to the small thermal conductivity of the slag.
Gasification fundamentals

Gasification in general
The gasification process is of great importance for the power and basic chemical industry as it coverts any carbon-containing material into a syngas composed primarily of carbon monoxide and hydrogen. This syngas can be used as a fuel in a combined cycle to generate electricity (Integrated Gasification Combined Cycle). But it can also be used as a feedstock for a large number of syntheses in the chemical industry, gaining products like methanol, methane, ammonia or hydrocarbons (Fischer Tropsch Synthesis).
Gasification means the thermo-chemical conversion of fuels with one or more reactants to a combustible gas, which is desirably rich of components CO, H 2 and methane (CH 4 ). The most proceeded reactions are the partial oxidations, which take place with oxygen in free (molecular) or bounded form (steam (H 2 O), carbon monoxide (CO 2 )). These partial oxidations are interfered in dependence on the process and the process parameters with pyrolysis or devolatilization and hydrogenation processes [1] .
The gasification process can be classified into different types according to the heat supply (autothermic, allothermic or hydrogenating gasification), the gas-solid-contacting (fixed/moving bed, fluidized bed or entrained flow gasification) or concerning the process temperature (above or below the ash melting point).
In the gasification process a large number of reactions take place. Principle chemical reactions are those involving carbon (C), carbon monoxide, carbon dioxide, hydrogen, water (or steam) and methane [2] .
Most fuels contain additional components beside carbon, hydrogen and oxygen, e.g. sulfur, nitrogen or minerals. Sulphur in the fuel is converted into H 2 S and COS and the nitrogen into molecular nitrogen, NH 3 or HCN.
SFGT-Gasifier
The SFGT-Gasifier is a top fired, dry feed, autothermic, oxygen blown, entrained flow gasifier with temperatures in the gasification section well above the ash melting point. The slag and the hot gasification gas leave the gasification section together. After gasification section the hot gas is cooled down in the quench by injection of cold water. Figure 2 shows the schematic design of the SFGT-Gasifier. For an entrained flow gasifier it can be assumed that the raw gas leaving the reaction chamber is in chemical equilibrium due to high temperatures. There are two general alternatives to calculate a chemical equilibrium: equilibrium due to reaction equilibria or equilibrium due to minimization of the Gibbs free energy. Here the minimization of the Gibbs free energy was adopted:
where G is the Gibbs free energy, j μ is the chemical potential of chemical substance j, n j is the mol quantity of chemical substance j and N S is the number of chemical substances.
Under the side conditions:
where b i is the quantity of chemical element i, {a ij } is the elemental matrix and N E is the number of chemical elements.
For the modelling of the heat flux through the cooling screen of the SFGT-Gasifier only the typical chemical gasification substances CO, CO 2 , CH 4 , H 2 , H 2 O, H 2 S, N 2 , O 2 and fixed carbon have to be considered for the calculation of the chemical equilibrium.
The constrained optimization problem can be solved through conversion in an unconstrained minimization problem by adoption of Lagrange mul-
This can be transferred in a set of ( )
S E
N N + nonlinear equations:
Nonlinear equation system (4) can be solved e.g. by application of the Newton algorithm.
The above introduced equations are only valid for constant temperature and pressure. But the equilibrium temperature of the gasification gas is unknown. Therefore the output temperature of the gasification gas is iteratively calculated by solving the energy balance equation:
where k belongs to coal, gasification agent and additional input gases; j belongs to gasification gas, ash/slag and remaining fixed carbon. the incoming coal ash mass flow rate.
Heat transfer
The heat transfer from the hot, particle loaded gasification gas to the slag layer is due to radiation and convection, whereupon the convective heat transfer can be neglected [4] . For calculation of radiative heat transfer the coupled gas and particle radiation has to be considered. Thereby CO, CO 2 , CH 4 and H 2 O are radiation absorbing gas components. Due to the fact that there is only less material about the calculation of the emission coefficients for CO under high pressure, CO is handled as CO 2 in the equations as Fleischer has done [5] .
For the hot gasification process the radiation due to increased particle loading has to be regarded. Then the heat flux rad Q owing to the coupled gasparticle radiation can be defined as [6] :
where A is the heat transfer area, σ is the Boltzmann constant, T G is the gas temperature, G S T → is the surface temperature of the liquid slag layer, S ε is the emission coefficient of the slag, and G P G P + + ε α are the emission and the absorption coefficient of the particle loaded gas, respectively. Modeling equations and parametric tables for and G P G P + + ε α can be found in VDI Wärmeatlas [6] .
For the emission coefficient of slag the fixed value of 0.83 S ε = is assumed [7] .
Helical tube
For calculation the heat flow due to water side convection the fluid flow conditions have to be known. With the Nusselt number Nu the heat transfer coefficient α can be calculated:
where d 0 is the internal diameter of the pipe and λ is the thermal conductivity of the fluid.
Literature provides different equations for calculation of Nusselt numbers in helical tubes. An overview about some of them can be found in Kumar et al [8] .
The following explanations refer to VDI Wär-meatlas [6] . 
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Slag properties
Coal slag is a multi-phase system. The main components are SiO 2 , CaO, MgO, Fe 2 O 3 and Al 2 O 3 .
To implement a slag building model the physical properties of the slag such as thermal conductivity or viscosity must be known. Most of the physical properties are dependent on temperature and composition of the coal ash.
Slag Viscosity
There are a lot of empirical viscosity models obtainable from literature. A summary of these models can be found in Vargas et al [9] . At this point only the Kalmanovitch-Frank Model shall be shortly introduced, because this model reflects the viscosity of coal slags with sufficient accuracy [9] 
Thermal conductivity
The thermal conductivity of slag is one of the physical properties with the largest influence on the heat flow rate through the slag layer [11] . Literature shows only some mathematical models available for the calculation of the thermal conductivity.
Here the following mathematical model which was also used by Seggiani [12] was implemented: The gasification section including the cooling screen was modelled by division into several zones (Figure 4 ). In the first zone the thermo-chemical equilibrium is calculated by minimization of Gibbs free energy. Therefore, a Dynamic Link Library (DLL) was implemented in C and was inserted into the Modelica model as an external function.
In the following zones slag layer thickness and heat transfer from the hot raw gas to the cooling water (heat flux zones) are calculated. The number of heat flux zones depends on the size of the gasifier.
Furthermore, two system components have to be included in the simulation model. The system component "slag" comprises the composition of slag and coal in order to calculate the slag properties. The "slag" component provides also the opportunity to include experimentally determined correlations for slag properties.
In the component "reactor" the dimensions of the gasifier like diameters of pipes and the properties of wall materials are configured.
Each heat flux zone is built up of 3 sections ( Figure 5 ): the gas compartment, the solid materials (liquid and solid slag layer, castables layer and helical tube material) and the cooling water. Between these sections occur heat and mass transfer as shown in Figure 6 . For each section the energy and mass conservation equations are solved, the momentum conservation equations are neglected. It has to be noted that the composition of the gas leaving the last heat flux zone does not belong exactly to the equilibrium composition at the outlet temperature. But the differences in the equilibrium composition for the equilibrium state with and without heat loss, respectively, are only small due to the high temperatures.
Gas compartment
The gas compartment is assumed as a continuously stirred-tank reactor. The following mass balances are regarded:
, , , where η is the viscosity, A is the area, b is the length of the slag layer, h is the height of the slag layer, u y is the velocity in vertical direction, l δ is the thickness of the liquid slag layer, m the mass of the slag, ρ the density of the slag and x the horizontal position. Hence, the change in velocity at each horizontal location x can be defined as:
By integration of this equation under the boundary condition that the velocity at the boundary layer between liquid and solid slag layer equals zero the equation for velocity results to:
So the discharging slag mass flow rate can be calculated as:
The thickness of the liquid slag layer is estimated under the assumption of linear temperature distribution as:
where HT W T → is the surface temperature of the helical tube material and T W is the temperature of the cooling water.
Simulation results
The Modelica/Dymola model could be steady state and transient validated with data of the Siemens test facility located in Freiberg.
Therefore, the input streams (e.g. coal mass flow rate, temperatures, gasification agent mass flow rate…) of the test facility were loaded to the model as a Modelica TimeTable.
As shown in Figure 7 the model provides good correlation with the test data for different evaluation points and various kinds of coal. By means of Figure  7 it can also be shown that the Kalmanovitch-Frank Model for calculation of the slag viscosity provides sufficient agreement for calculation of heat flux compared to experimentally determined viscosity. For the regular operation the difference between the simulated and the measured temperature are mostly less than 2 K. As the coal mass flow breaks down and the gasifier operates only with gaseous fuel the difference increases up to 5 K. The cause of this is the calculation of the absorption coefficients for the gas components due to the fact that for the above case the slag layer surface temperature is above the area of validity for these equations. So the value for the absorption coefficient is oversized compared to the emission coefficient. Hence, the heat flow rate from the gas to the slag layer is underestimated.
Conclusions
In the article the modelling of the heat flux through the slag coated cooling screen of the SFGT-Gasifier was shown. It could be demonstrated that the developed model reflects the test facility data both steady state and transient with sufficient precision.
The next step will be the scale up of the model to the industrial plant.
